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When was the last time you carved out some “me-time” for a relaxing skin treatment away 
from home? Life can be so busy sometimes, and it can be hard to find the time. But you deserve 
a little pampering by treating yourself to a luxurious facial spa experience every now and then. 
You can conveniently schedule an IMAGE Skincare® facial at select Hand & Stone Massage and 
Facial Spa locations throughout the country.  
 

 
 
A Range of Transformative Facial Treatments 
 
As a leader in results-driven clinical skincare, IMAGE Skincare facials at Hand and Stone 
Massage and Facial Spa emphasizes customization. Your professional esthetician will conduct a 
thorough skin analysis to assess your skin type, skin condition, and specific concerns before 
your treatment begins.  
 
Revitalize and Glow 
 
IMAGE Skincare facials encompass a variety of techniques and formulations designed to 
cleanse, exfoliate, hydrate, and nourish the skin. Whether you’re looking to combat visible signs 
of aging, brighten a dull complexion, or alleviate breakouts, there’s a facial treatment tailored 
to help you achieve your skincare goals. 
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Types of Treatments 
 
Hand & Stone Massage and Facial Spas have long been known for their commitment to 
providing exceptional spa experiences that promote wellness and renewal. They are the No. 1 
facial provider in the world. With the addition of IMAGE Skincare treatments, clients can now 
enjoy the benefits of professional-grade skincare products combined with expert techniques 
delivered by skilled estheticians. Here are a few types of IMAGE Skincare and Hand and Stone 
Facial options you can choose from: 
 
IMAGE Classic Facial: This tailored facial addresses your specific concerns while promoting 
relaxation and rejuvenation. Leave the spa looking hydrated, brightened, and nourished. 
 
Oxygenating Facial: A luxurious oxygenating treatment is like a breath of fresh air that infuses 
potent botanicals, antioxidants, and peptides to revive tired, dull skin and restore its luminosity. 
 
Organic Lift: A deluxe nourishing facial that helps soothe, hydrate, and balance the skin, ideal 
for sensitive skin.  
 
MD Power-C Peel: A high-performance treatment combining the power of vitamin C with 
exfoliating AHAs and fruit enzymes to reveal a more radiant-looking complexion. 
 
Plan a Spa Day 
 
The partnership between Hand & Stone and IMAGE Skincare represents a commitment to 
delivering exceptional skincare results and unparalleled spa experiences. Whether you're 
treating yourself to a solo spa day or planning a rejuvenating outing with friends or loved ones, 
an IMAGE Skincare facial at Hand & Stone promises to leave you feeling refreshed, renewed, 
and radiant from the inside out. 
 
IMAGE Skincare, a leader in the skincare industry, is renowned for its innovative formulations 
and cutting-edge ingredients that target various skin issues, from aging and hyperpigmentation 
to acne and sensitivity. Treat yourself to an indulgent facial soon! 
 
Book your appointment and learn more about IMAGE Skincare® at https://imageskincare.com/  
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/48xeVrI  
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